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ChlMim
WASHINGTON CALLS HER GRACIOUS AND CAPABLE I in ii a ml vutiiiK wiiH th larKi'st

vwv kimwn In OiTKun. fViu
w its tliii" laruoly ti ilu v

vutliiK in larKt! niinihviri. Kr-e-

it up.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Monday

V. V. C. A. board of direc- -

tors will moot nt tile club
liouso at 7:30.

'of Mit. Anna Maddux, chairman, Sluurt challenging Medford fur u

by Miss Hazel McColloek, nice In Membership. I li-- i mislon
lira. .Mary Hummock. Mrs. H.'wunlho 19:7 cup. This year the
Millies. Mm. Lillian Hurvoy, .Mrs. race started Armistice night ami
Anna Mies, Mrs. Torn Harvey ends December 1st.

;und Mss Xonn Martin. Medford Auxiliary spent KH.es
.Miss llrcuding Harvey played on welfare work during 19'JS thus

Mr. Mrs. Seoioy null, unit aetiv- -

itlcs chairman.

ID STAGE YULE

PARTY TUESDAY

Women Chorus In tlio
Janes' Studio nt 7:3".

'ast Mulron's Club nan :

o'clock luncheon at .Masonic 4

(till" Htiltl rUITl'.HllHltlillL M'l'H'- -

tary, Mrs. Vicinla Ivlfi.ir, )mn a
very artli'ln in thtj Nov- -

nnlM'r 'i "Wt'Mtcrn un

("The lmtrli Twins of Ktlueatton,"
Said tin ttrst twin, "Know your
I'arcnt 'IVni'lji't AHMoolutlon.' Sulci
the KtM'oml l win, "Know your
M'honl." Said both, "Let's cooior- -

ato." Yow will liko it.

; Hall.
i District convention Hebekah
, I .oil go N'o. la, all day session,

several piano numbers, followed
by readings by Mrs. T. G- Heinle

n'ii...... win i, tm iiientiiit- - of
Chrysanthemum Circle, Thimble
club this week on uccolint oT so
much sickness. I

4
i iiuiiksgn uuy
Willi Dinner I'nity. i

'

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. MeColloni.
Imi s. Edith Olson, Mr. und Mrs.
ii. Wutklns. Mr. and Mrs. David
Griffiths Miss Ksther MeColloni,
Miss ltuth MeColloni.. Clarence

. v. v. unii.
Tuesday

i Wonion's Forelgu Mission- -

ary society of the First M. K.
church. Mrs. It A. Koppcs,

Wonicn's club will hold their
In a great educational exhibit In .ci,,.,,,,,,, ,ml.,y t ,ol,,i Medford.

'Cincinnati recently, a great ban- -
Tu,.,,dav evening, December 4. he-

ller marked the exhibit. It read: Knln); m x viock. A bnn-"A- n

equal chance for every child MlK.t ml business session will
character and citizenship us Klll , interesting program which

the end of education." This Is an wm conllnuo 111 tllo following 01- -
motto. What are we

Ing lo make such a inuito rent? A report on the sear's program
will be read by Miss Kllsubulh

oison, and Arthur Hess were ion the national convention, which
diimor guests of Mrs. Dora Hess! three Medfoid citizens attended,

!on Thanksgiving. The afternoon liimself. Mrs. Chancy and Mrs.

sueni in listening to the Itelvn Alkcm
football same over KMED. ' Mrs. Chancy reported on the

convention which was the eighth
On Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. i annual convention and held lit San

Halph K. Ivoozor entertained at Antonio, Texas.
ullnncr at their liome on'Alinand; She said there were lit I dole- -

street. Covers wero placed for pales present including many dls- -

Official and unofficial Washington, alike, knowing Mrs. Hoover well, call her gracious, capable, and
of pleasing personality. She Is also known for her wide variety of interests. She was National Chair-
man of the girl scouto; has travelled with her husband all over the world; la a graduate mining en-

gineer: is with Mr. Hoover of a medieval German mining text book; the holder of sev-

eral college degrees; and Is recognized as an ideal hostess, wife, and mother.

hostess.
Wednesday

Wednesday Study Club will
meet at the library at 2 : ao.

State Federation of Music
Teachers. Home of Mrs. T.
J. Aruspiger, 1112 East Main j

4- - street. 7:30.
ltcgular meeting Pylblnn

Slstors at the Pythian Hall
at 8 o'clock. Nomination of
officers will be held.

Thursday
Reception honoring never- -

end and Mrs. Funk at the
Zlon Lutheran church.

Wenonah club, home of Ora
ninalinrger.

Women's Ilollef Corps nt. the Armnrv nt 2: SO.

'eleven oils and twenty-thro- e wa-!- ..

It- is thought tliat by another.
regular meeting data the auxiliary

'will nave purchased a piano.
Mrs. Mclntm tf asks for help for j

families nt Christmas time and

"nto donuto towards these boxes
eomiuunieato with Mrs. Helenc
Willson. j

Mrs. Chancy introduced Lloyd:
Wlllluim.un who made n very In-- I

torosting speech, giving sidelights

imguishcd people.
Tim Woman's Auxlllarv to the

to and S's arc now known us the
elRhts and fortys. These are wives
of men who spent not less than six
months overseas In service in t lie
World war. i

..Mrs. Clianey slated that, if bv

bershlp paid up wo will be eligible
for the Oliphalit trophy.

jtrs. Chancy nnd Mrs. Alkon
brought home as n personal gift to
jfedford. Auxiliary a framed photo- -

lh of lllp ti0i0Kllt0M ntlcndiiiK
jtho convention. This was very

Ihougblful and was to bo hung In
tho club ruoms.

Mrs. 1!. II. Urynnt suggested tliat
the auxiliary make curtains for tile
club rooms for the National Guard

T)8 wu!) vo(od ,, HlK, wtt
'appointed chairman of a commit- -

too to attend to doing so.

c'ght.
f

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. Grey KiiU-rtnl-

!.t 1'amlly Pinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Grey

entertained at a family dinner on
Thursday. Covers were laid for
the fcillowiMir: Mr. and Mrs. liar-- !

to thank all those, who helped to
make tho proKram possible, those
"'" took part, tho local papers,
KM'KI) and Palmers for publicity.
and the Rogue Valley Floral com-- :

BSIIJ tor decorations.

Cafeteria Luncheon
mum.

N' "xl Friday, Dec. "ill Is the

Koppcs, hostess. Mrs. lta.viiioml
Itccs will lend the study topic:
"The Wondrous Girt," Visitors
and friends welcome,

' "

The hope chest of tho Ladles'
Aid of .ton Lutheran church will
ne illspiayril at Kcott wooli s from
Monday. Deeemlier 3rd until Frl- -

day, Dec. 7th; then it will be
moved to .1. r. I'euney's and re- -

Women's llible Class I'rcs-jo- Clrey and sons Hobby andj..in, )Hti 11)iS Medford Auxiliary
jack, Herb Grey and the nosi.has t)0 bircest liercent of mem- -

regular Cafeteria luncheon l'orth.i;s a profession until about ten
main Ibere until Ibe time of Ihn'wlll be a ritualistic program, an;members of Ml. 'Mark's Gullil.

will bo at 12:30 In St. sinc ltiL' l he has been a eon- -

Mark's hall nnd a good ntend-- ' Htnt exhibitor both in this conn- -

unee ls desired, ns business o,.y and uhrboad. The perspoct- -'

bytorlan chttrclt, home of Mrs.
, Tolllson at 2:ao, u8 Uencva

street. v
Friday

St. Marks Guild cafeteria
luncheon, St. Mark's hall at
12: SU. '

Saturday
'llopie' Hlver Valley College

Women's .Club, home of Mrs.
T. C. Thavor. 1031 Wost 10th
street."

Women's Holiof Coriis' ba- - J

zaar and cooked food sale.
Place will be announced later.

Pvihinn Kier hnnm.et for
tlie'D. O. K. K. lodge at the
temple.

.'..'. V ..'....''. Tl

.. .''
OrcaU-- r Medford Slub
tanl Piirty Mat Wei.

.

Jicuioru ciuo enjojeu a mutu
at tho Hotel Medford Monday at '

1. o'clock. After tho luncheon a

uus.iioss meeting was neiu.
this time the club decided to sell,
the lot on South Holly street,
which was given lo tho club somo

Mbs Amy Harding, instructor at' corm"' ""'"-- n,ul V.,Kll,h
'SaU'''d'iy k,,0WIWashington school who has been :!,,rr,,i

confined to her home for two
Weeks Willi the flu, Is Improved
und will lie able to resume her '

work Monday.
. .rrir1n

!"" WcdncMlny.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Wcs;

eii.eriiuiicu in uuioc.
Wednesday evening.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Oatllelillo N. Law, Mr. und Mrs. '

and hostess.

Mrs. Catharine N. Law of Hogue
Hlver vicinity spent IlianKsgning
at the home of lier daughter. Mrs.
" L- 1'arto on West Kocond street, j

f.,m,
;TIuiiusk;IvIiib Day.

lul V Kil"
' at dinner on Thanks- -

, ... ... ... , ,. . ,,
- """ '.!.... '

"".no on tinoen Ann. Comis o

1"";."'The guests spent the afternoon
"stoning- to the football 7aine
broadcast over KMED.

. Unn-an- l L. llnrto Is having his:
!.. ., , , n,, ,..ni, ,,w
L.l iin ..tenant.! ..viw.clenee.

t t
Mr. und Mrs, IMnU liiitcruiln
'J naiUisgiviiiBT iniincr

jt,. nli m,.s. Hal 1'latt enter- -

,,,,', .lt fl Thanksgiving dinner
..,y Thursday at 4 o'clock at

tiielr home on Kast Jackson street.
i;0Vers were placed for: Mr. nnd

Mr( ,,.B,, .miji,, ud daughter
nn,.,i,., ,ui m,.m. Harrv Tur- - .

- - .
Dr. C. V . Hanson ana lumi.j

Ashland were, dinner tuesLst
Mr. and lira. It. ti. t'owiei on

Thanksgiving.

titer a hicl Inforilltillv- - -

TliiinksgivltiK lilnn-'-
,,,.,,- -

,,,,.,. ti.s." " " ' " J " v

i.. ..!.. t Thnniu.
,,.,i mi

iVJHL

SERVICES TODAY

,

' aIbi general public is Invited to
aiienti me annual .wcmonai sei -

mi- uepiirieu nie eis.
ot the Medlord l.lks lodge to be!
leld In the Klks temple at :;to
o'clo.t litis afternoon. There

excellent musical program and
the address will be delivered by
lllshop Walter T. Humner of Port-- ;
land, lllshop of Oregon lor the,

siani i'.iiscoiai enurcn.
The program will be as follows:!

opening Lxerelses
CI ' 1. 'je ngwam

Kxallcd Uuler
Invocation

Itov. Wm. II. Hamilton
Helecllnn ;lks Quartette

Dr. K. W. Shockley, A. .1.

MacDonough. Dr. W. W.
Howard, Clarollef) 'I.
Meeker.

'Calling ltoll ot Iho Absent
....uxabed Ituler Tenglawd und

Secretary Jacobs.
Kituulistlo Hxerclses '

officers of the Lodge
selection ... Klks (jtiurtuttu
Memorial- .Address

lit. Hev. Waller T. Sumner, 1J.D
lllshop of Oregon

nrwnm unrr-TUin- n'

KtVIVAL

fiDCM wrnMrcnAV
Ul LI! NLUMLJUttll

: i

After a Tull year of limiting for--

ward to tho comlnr of Evangelist
Manies W. Krumer, of Henver, the
i'iini niipuni imurcil OI Ills coy
u "111 un mw n v n,.el ,i lit, .,.. I

lm, f,. H. 1.1., v,m.iu.i ..,.
pnlgn which opons at 7:30 on next
Wednesday evening.

Dr. Kininor will tirrlvo Wcdnos- -

day niornliig, and from that time
thorn will bo "something dulug"
every inlnutd. "Hlg Jim," as ho
Is nrroclloniitely called, Is an out-

standing mini of the Middle West
big of body, brain nnd heart.

Ah an ovangi-llstl- e preacher ho is
uuhiuo, aerltr-iis- tromendously In

earnest, genial anil sunshiny with-
out being shallow or choitn. He,

prcachus u virile gosiiol that com-
mends tho respect of all.

T" nioetings will tun for two
"iiu 1110 puuiic is coniiuiiv

mvneu 111 nenr tins really great
evangelist.

Rdio Program
KMED

Mall Trlbonc-Vlrgl- n Station

Considerable mystery surrounds

j (lino u'go by tho city, whero they;,,,,,. ',, ,iallK,ter Miss Margaret
expected to erect a club house, Turner and son Paul. Mrs. Hclon
The muney for the lot will lie add- - Snedieor, Miss Jane Snedlcor. Mar- -

cd to the building fund. Jory Mumhnll, Sneillcor, Jean
It was also decided at tills ijPK,ton and Homer Piatt and the

moeting to continue the member-- .
n08, nd hostess.

ship drive until January 1. cllm- - After Hie dinner the young peo- -

Inating the usual initiation fee ot , Iltter.(led Hunt's Craterlan.

Howard L. Harto, Mrs. WuJters. vonl has been received of I he Women's club will be entertained Preaching at 7:30 p. in. Ser- -

and Miss Alberta Knlps. 'birth ot a baby daughter to Mr. 'next Saturday uflernoon. December mini subject, "Visions and Duties."
'and Mrs. Al Sherrlg of Kusena, i Xlh, at Ibe home of Mrs. T. (I. A sermon that should lnteresl

. ""', ot " '", on Friday, November 30lh. Mrs. Thayer, inai West Tenlh. lyoling people who have ainbltloli

',,,,"' '1B ,' Sherrlg was formerly Miss Isifj Miss Marguerite Scott, Instructor land deiernilnallon.
silo will visit hi,Ui lwrWAls ot tnls ,.ty- of ,lstiry lit Medrord high. Willi k services Wednesday

""" wl" ''ou"'n to iMcdfora levenlng al 7:15.. The sludy otgive a book review on "Tlie Central
I'Uduy. Mr- ,) jj,.h. jck Sebrlck American," latest book of Arthur "Christ at the Hound Table," will

iter colors by liobci-- t llallowell,
land taken as a whole It is one
of ihe most Interesting groups
ever shown In Medford. This
rill 1st was born In Denver. Colo...

'""d graduated from Harvard In

Kill, but although always a stu- -

dent In all kinds of dniwlne;
classes, be did not consider art

jyears later.

fve In all of his paintings Is

very good and shows n complete
mastery of tho subject. Ills col- -

'ors are clean cut ami carefully
:,,.,,, .,,.,1 ,,,i, u n u ,t , on,l
as nearly like water colors as
possible and the pigment has the1,

arancc of being laid on nnd
mml'th(,d ,1U wmi (l pHicttc knife,

showing that tho artist thinks
lUnstanlly In terms ot washes.

This exhibition as all others
sponsored bv the Sucdleor Shop

free and the public Is Invited
tu Visit the Studio at any time
ulll'K business hours

riiQ Masonic dancliwf chili's next
diineo will bo given Thuisday, I)u -

'Vul"'
Mrs. 'I'luiycr Will K.nlcrlalii
Women's College cluh
.yrll" Jtogue. HIviM" Valley Collegu

ulll (lf Npw Yo,.)(. Members
(hp ., ,, interested to

now lh.lltlh0 ,10l. ls brother
of: Unlit. W llulil, editor of the
Mall Tribune

. rrt t,.,,,l. ,,.,, u autlcllt'lled
as this mooting promises lo be ,111

inicicsiini, Dn

. ... .

. '. ., . ....
. . ... ', , .1 .

' "e unu enn 11 n- m in-

l.ooge met in- n "
.....ins. ii. a. renin n. ,,j

''moon. Noyeinbcr
At n lateiunir tl e bo:it.'S., served

retresnmenis.
' m'"

"' '' "l .!""'."
,us. r. 11. cierini ., .n'eii
Peach, Dceember r,, y.itll Mrs.

lnvls Maben ns hosU:.s.

'I'liursduy
Honoring Kev. mid Mrs, I Milk

Tin roeepih n In honor of d

and Mrs. Funk ot Zlon
Lutheran chinch', has been post-- 1

poued from , Tuesday. Di ecmbcr
, .Thursday. December U

(v . . Meeting
im- -i turned I'liiii Liitcr

The inectliig of the General
Joseph Lane society c. A. It. -

nouiicud for Friday of ibis past
woc'h was pustKnc(l on atMroni.t
uf ho much nlcl(nenM provailintr-Th-

(Into of llio next im.ctiiitf will

Vttl MufitHis' Cluli
Will llu lOiiRTiiilncd

Mrs. K. Mciiiik. .Mrs. Mary
M.--i i lies und Mrs. F. M. Corllintj
u'lll be btiMlesMes to the Past- ., , .. ,

Reh,i,.h (,.',;' :.,.,--"
Fn,ltl!beknh Lodge No 2S of

Medford will be hostess to the
annual Kebckah convention of dis-

trict N'o. VI Monday, December J
In tho Odd Fellows hall on West
5ixth street The opening

one dollar until that dale.
Tho greater part or tho meet- -

Ing was given over to a discus-- j of
uion nf vinlnos matters nertaln- - of

Ing to the erection of the club
house. Mrs. F. 13. Merrick, chair-.- .

, 1,man of the butiamg commiaee,
proposed mat tins committee ou;
empowered to act with the acnoo.
board and with Lcland Mcntzer

,i

exer-!t- ,

The Ituslness and Professional

llurr. Mrs. .lean Campbell will
speak on 'Christmas Ideas 'and
sin uilrxiu ' Mluu I.-- v Wnntnev.
eltv librarian, will give an Inter
esting; review ot tho new books
now available. '

These Mill be followed by" a
group of vocal selections by Clco.
.Maddux, tenor, nccompnnied on
the piano by Kllccn Crawford, and

group of numbers on the stoel
,. r. t ri u 0l by Miss I'ris- -

tlljju MHbw--
;i.servatlons for tho banquet

. . ,.i Immedialelv thru
.lactiue Lennox.

SANTA W TO

ARRIVE IN CITY

MONDAY EVENING

Ucports received last night In-- I

dlciitctl that Snnlu Claus Is ex-- !

pected to nrrlvo In ample tlmo to
keen his annnintmunt at tho Cham- -

her of f'omnierco whero 1io Is to
moot every klddlo In Morttord per- -

sonnllv with a tov. coming d rod
from his toy lactorles uS tho land
ot Iho north. Itls coining will of

ficially open Hid Christmas season
for Medfoid merchants and ho Is

expected la be nt the ehnmbci'
I.. Q ,.1. "

M OlIII'll.V IIL " l .l,,v.i..
In preparation for his arrival,

Medlord merchanla will unveil
storo windows at soven when lights
will bo snapped for a few moments,
displaying to tho public ono of the,
largest assortments of Christmas
goods over in Medford. Uurlng tna
evenlii';, band music will bo play-
ed by the Hlks hand while sho
pers gaiso In the many wlndowj
of tho business section. .. . .

In view of tho past success ol

Christmas openings, hundreds o(
shoppers tiro expected

to lie ill meuioru 101- UIU UTeillllH'

BACK IN VALLEY

Frank. Walters, woll known vau-

deville .nctor, who left Medford In
1H17 on a vaudeville tour, from
which ho stepped Into Harvey Do,
Or's Million Dollar Doll, .musical
comedy at Vancouver, and from
that Into Several years more of
vaudeville, hits returned hero
tu spend the rest of his duys, Mr.

Wallers who 111 real' llfu Is know n

us F. W. Stroud, Is 70 .years old,
but suys he Is good for at least
iinothor Si' winters yet. And bo
looks It . '

Not a wrinkle linos his smooth,
Jovial faco, and bis pale bluo oyos
spurklo a constant nceompanl-mon- t

to his over present line of
repartco. Tho actor, wno can

member 36 Veals BBO, wiivii
.lames K. evens, a young lau, mm

ru, ,., , .0 chcn.m ot a

always felt that Medford was his
home,

"There Is more appreciation ot
music and drama hero, ' than III

any town of Its size I've ever
seon," ho said yesterday. Ho ex-

pressed cnthuslusni over the way
the city bus grown slnco 1917,
and. appreciation for tho way a
number of tho older residents,
welcomed him "back Into tho
'ol(-- . i;,.

Through Itahy JUMt '

Motherly i ruptures ovor baby S

SroHL.bud mouth aro very sweet and
natural, but tho euro she exei

clses In protecting thoso soft red

lips Is a truer sign of her devo-

tion lt Is through tho mouth
that buby Is must susceptible to
certain diseases. Anything ho puis
Into it should bo clean und some

things should bo . slcrllo ospo"

dally his bottles and nipples.
lt Isn't enough Just to wash

them out. They need a very thoro
sort of cure. After a feeding the
bottlo nnd nlpplo should bo rinscu
in cold water and set asldo until
soveral havo been accumulated.

Wash ull the buttles and nipples
in hut soapsuds, using a bottlo
brush to loossn ull food partlclos,
und turning tho nipples lnsldo out
to make certain of completo
demising. After rinsing, placO
them In a pun of cold water,
bring It to a boll, and boll for fh'e
minutes, Tho bottles should bo

drained on a oloon cloth nnd set
under a cloth until noodod. Tho

nipples should be kopt covered 111

a sterilised gloss Jar.

,u"u .i.n vin theso maters, without nlwaVrflua-

bringing the ,.'on attractively decor-lee- rs

a delay. Mrs. Merrick s BB"t-- ,
.f. M, Wl . M,.. nil ,.. ,,. co.iveiillon. Past Nohlo Urn ml,

.ion; was voted upon and cai led , b M ,, M (. Tit,Ht uti Minnie IS. llcino, Is cbnlrman and
A letter was read from Mrs. K., d wheeler - Nobln Oriind Inez Furgeson.

13. Oreen, requesting nssislaiits ' '44.-- of Central Poiut, the sccrelury, Mrs.
from tho club In Shu Christmas Ml!,a Margaret Launspach . ar- - 1'prozr.l, of Ashland, president of
Ecal sale, and tho following of-- 1 home from Merrill. Wre.. llyj Itelickah assembly will bo pros-fcre-

their services; Mrs. C. D where she is tenchlng school, to lent and make the address of the

Importance Is to be transacted.
parish Ulnner wilt bo neiu

In January.
,. Durelson..ii. ii,u .ii. n. i..

have taken aiuirllnents at tho
Newton Court on and!
Holly. They recently came here
from Minnesota and opened the

ready-to-w:e- store at tho

Mr. W. Rleo PKlnrlaliM is

cia of Girl.
Mrs. W. C. ltlue entertained her

Sundny school class of Junior Rlrls
i,. i,, ,, . Klovnnlb

(;u.s were enjoyed after which
err,,,mntl, w,. fi,,rvC(

ithy DauKliler Arrives
.m, shi'i-rii- Home.

.children of iacomn, Misn., were
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J'..

!1,ri's""?" Minrstiay. nr. hcni i k
formerly lived in Medford and
was Associated Press operator for
the Medford Sun before tho war.

rtianksgivliig Program
yM. school

,.. , was:"v l"MV"""' I" "r.
i i r ,., ..'nlu" " u"l,m",J "u'''',.

'
Thanksg Day lower des.
The Lion and the Mouuc--lhl- rd

grade.
Signs ot Thanksgtvlns Iiertha

Corn Hong school.
. Landing of the li glims lla::el
McCabe and Irene Marrows.

Waffle Dream - Vvoiine
Prnelt.

First Thanksgiving Uuy A play.
I Am Thankful Freddie Hcry-forr- t.

Wc Thank Thee Geneva Hoff-
man.

Plymouth Hock Viola llcllc
Marrows.

ne uU,-- ,t .i -- . !4
.1 uuiiiki. iiih iuii 1, win in,,., it.

Come, Let's Play We're Indians
lower grade boys.
rociilinntus Pantomine.
The Hnce second grade..
Turkey 111 Our Garden lower

grades,
Playing Visit Ciuo and Zcldu

Hlebmond.
Tho Mulberry !us'i--h.'-

boys.
Pumpkin , Pies Ir.termcdl ((,.'

' '

. Lvcrybody Calls ,M lluim:'- -
r '''','. , ,

Old lilucK Joe scnooi,. .

. . . ...J .. . .
.11 C anil HI I S. J. t. aiUV.OrniO IIIIU I

children of Grants Pass wero din- -

ner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 8.
Wortman Thanks-tivln- Duy.

SH.,MMB Wcck-cm- l

'In Poitlniiil.... Louise Fliibrer attended
,,, At ,.( r ,., hKh VH. i,.nsoii Tech

football gumo In Portland this 'past
week ami stuyeu over until nat-

s. lloefer sails from San
Francisco, Dec. 5lh for Honolulu
to spend the' winter.

--l KilllMi
Sucdleor Shoplln 'I
bibltlon the .".'." L,"

H)L,nU tn0 Thanksgiving holidays
A.l...l,h bee nnrents. Sfr. und Mrs.

Thompson. Mrs. u. . luiams.
Mrs. John Fluhror, Mrs.

Mrs. R. V. Williams, president
of uic ciub und chairman of the
lard party which will be given
Monday afternoon, December 10th,

big chicken dinner Wednesday,
December i:th.

The Woman's Illble class of tile
Presbyterian cliuvoll' will nolo
their regular monthly social and
bus ness meeting nt the home of
Al "n Nmv nimvii street
Thursday at p. in.

Those having ears, and those
desiring to ride, please be at tile;

church not later than
:15

Humbiy Service
.MoimMllsl t niircn, hnuin

Sunday school at I t m.
Dr. Frank Huberts, stiperlnten-- ,
dent.

Preaching at Ii a. in.: Subject,
.'Tho ltevolatlons of l''uturo Years"
A sermon Unit you will appreciate.

I.Minlor and Senior leagues meet at
(1:31) p. in. The Senior league
will go lo Ibe Klrst Metdollsi

(church for a special servlco with:
.tin. leaguers at that. place.

ho resumed
,.,

Will Present Play
The dramallned servlc Around

11 111111 inn "in i,iv-n-,

,! ,. U ,1, 111, I ui.ll 1.1 I H

,..u,i,, el. b will
jbe priitlrlpiitod In by about thirty
members of the three missionary
organizations of the church and'
will lake tile pluco of tho regular
evening service. The church Is

,UKUHy ull ruc.l Ivn In lipliearance,
hnvlK ,()n ,),,,.,.,., ted by .Tlrs.
Mehoppun of Hie Itoguo Valley

, ,., A large l.Mendan'ec, Is

hoped fur tllp siioiinl servlco',

WEDDINGS
(ilbsoii-Va- n llpni

At Hie homo of Mr, ami Mrs.
H. K. Van lll.ril om Huiiset ave -

nue, Wednesilay bveplrtg.v TVovom -

at Tt.,nmarriage of their
Kay, lo Cnlvln Gibson, Adjt.
.1. A. lliuiianan, officer in charge
If the .Medford corps of which
both youiiK peoiilo aro t'onsecrat- -

it workuiM, pi'ifuiini'd iho curu
mony.

Tho hrldi! van ilrcMHi'rt In hUiv
nllk ih1 carried u bo(U(it of uiht
I'nryvaium.'nnmm.

She was attended by Miss Mel- -

vena Gibson, sister of tho groom,
as bridesmaid. The groom was
attended by K. llryan Van Horn,
brother of tho bride, us best,
man. .

The double ling ceremony,
iimc! fnlloweil liv tirli vol.

.
'

. .. . , ' .," ,

,i,iiijiiLi.n un t. n
lunch was served.

Many presents wero ' received.
1.h I ' nnn en r

and the bride In another, tho'
newlyweds wero given a Joy ride
to .lacksunvllle

Tho collide are nicely locatod
'

in a new home. ''-
Pcirent'Teachera?

'Associations .

Vcslcrday Is but a dream
And tomorrow only u vision.
P.ut today, well lived, makes
Lverv yesterday n Dream of

Happiness,
very tulnurrow 0 Vision of
"lo.

From tho Kunsltrlt.

It Is very hard lo cooperate with
people whom you have never seen,
Do you know tils parent of obslro
perous Willie, and do you know the
tacher of whom Mary complnlns?

TbeOregon Congress of Parents
and Teachers, hnlh stale nnd lna.
"did their stuff" nt ftn election
of November s, We mean their
work showed fruits. 1 The rcgistrn- -

at tho home of Mi's. Perry Craw-'Fir-

furd. wishes each member to fill "homo

iiu ruinu uuniuuy, lAiwn 10 iMinii, ;..i,ii. u'liiinm Wut
which. will be broadcast o..!!1' says that ho 5m

ford, wishes each member ' and
others interested to fill n table,
If possible. Reservations may
bo phoned to Mrs. It. O. Dav-- ;
idson 1035 or Mrs. Luke Hyan
381-1- 1 lt will bo Interesting to
know that new cards have been
purchased which will be used at:
all card parties that will bo given
lurlnu the winter season. Bridge
and five hundred will be played.:
Arrangements should be made for
mending this affair und phoneu
1,, the committee ho uluns can be
made accordingly

These parties ure proving very
liuuular atfuirs to the women on
the valley and a laii.0 nttnuunio
Is anticipated.

cisos will be bv the hostess lodge. . . . . .
wit h the no oio Lzrawi. .mth. Hcrrinun.
uresidinc. Alter which tho offl- -

of tho lodge will surrcn

evening.
There will bo many interesting

numbers on the program of tho
whole day's suasion which opens

10 a. m.. and which' will bo an-

nounced later. Thorn aro ten lodges
,i.iH district and all aro well

informed and will bring instructive
messages on this brunch of Odd- -

fellowship.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Shrcve and
children attended tho Medford
nign se.nooi vs. nenson iecu.
football game In Portland on

Thanksgiving nnd urc visiting Mr.;
Hhrevcs parents In hftlcm e'
tho week-en-

-
Dinner Party At
Wartman Home

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. f!. Wortman
entertained at dinner Saturday cvo- -

nlng. fiuests Included Miss Liberia
- i.i ,.11., i.,. i,nw, f

uvm Ul llllo Uliu iiwi Dinmir,
.Miss Jeaucttc Gore, who Is teach- - j

,.i,i - !,-- ,,,i .........n.us uw, i.iie'i.Edlili Core,. who Is ntlendlnc .tho- - - '
University ot Oregon. They were
here spending the Thanksgiving
l,nll,lrva

Clarence Olson and niolhcr.
Mrs. Edith Olson, of.,,:"7'v""'
Wash., aro guests nt tho homo;

Mr. and Mrs. 1 N. McCollom.

I,.. ... U ' trim

.villi ' " mippnl. lw.T--... left 111'

!nuto today for Corvallls lo rosumc
their college studies.-

Myrn King of Klaniuth Fulls.
s a gue,t of ,1(,r Mr,

,. Kpru(,n nnd Mr ru,.gu.'

Schubert Memorial Program
Event of the Week

The HchubcS Memorial orogram.
given at St. Mark's Parish Hall by
the Music and Dramn department

inn urenier ciun, w

Mcdford's part In a nntlnn-wld-

celebration In honor of Hchubprt,
tho master of song. From the
laige' and appreciative audience It
was evident that the music lovers

me iuhii n ere iiiiij low kim'i
lo do blm honor. The club wishes

..Matrons club on .Moiiuay lor n'Aiier tne best wisues uir iiieii
i i i... m...,.i: i..

Miss Margaret Turner, daugh-:-

ter of Mr. ana trs. nnrry iu"a'..mlTlra,i Auxiliary

Gcorgo Launspncli.

Mcthotllst Ladies nt
Have Home Coining

The Ladles' Aid society of tho 1,.

M. K. church, met In regular
coining" Tuesday afternoon i

in the ladles' parlors ot tne enurcn,
j.Mrs. H. E. ltubblns presiding.
Kev. ltnyniond Itccs leading the
devotions und offering prayer.
Mrs. H. L. Leonard, in beiinir 01

iho Bust Side circle presented the
following program:

Song: America the lleautltul.
Prayers were offered by Mrs. O.

V. Myers nnd Mrs. S. L. Leonard.
Heading. "Landing of the I'll- -

stilus," .Mrs. T. Gj Heine
miss way conducted

guessing cuitcst,
Uuring th.i social hour, the Kasl

Side circle served refreshments.
... ,.-- i,,,nMl' i,la' viuiuim oten.u..

. , TSunV.i.ivliiir." - - - - - i c :,7of Mr. and Mrs. M. Kershaw
Holly street,

m

Knloy Turkey Dinner
Th(, f.a, ,inrt t.llt, nt un

jIomi , evening at the meet Inc' of
l,hc American Legion und Legion of
Auxiliary, at the Armory, wus a
sumptuous turkey dinner with ull ...
ne n onel 1ZII117 exlriis Klireno lielore

... '
Artcr the dinner each orgunlza- -

tlon convcnC(, fur. ,u,lr guiur
business meeting In their rcspec- -

V( ,.,,, rooI11(J.
Mrs N C. Chancy, national dele-- ;

Bu- - Jutit lately returned from,,.
Texas occupied the new chair

presidents with the ten dollars In
sum won by Medfoid Auxiliary for
community service.

This choir hud been bought un-- 1

(painted and finished by Mr. and ,

..hi.. i,iti mm ..im. m

j, i u i kj: n ui-- nuotiuif I'm ui

jtcm, read a letter from Mrs. Lena j

" ' '' .r'. . . .

m ........ n ii r lin.r.- iiMs l" "i. -- ..n. ,... . . .. ite.ribn ivbillock. Snstruetor"'imensc erowu ot mcmncrs uy - - who Is coming from Spokane and
i.,r- - ,, .,....,n, c,.Mi j,,,,h at Oregon mate college, miss

Whi.lock andMba, HuthJ " V' "

nigni rioin nine to ten over KM I'.l),
Jim Mull Tiihunu-Vlrgl- slatlnu,
by thu Boiilhurn Oregon Kloctrlc
company. That Iho dialogue, will
be ulinost entirely spoken lo the
accompaniment of music, although
I ho nlav Is in no niitllre n musical
'.. ' ...
inio, us one oi ino iucis coucuru- -

i n, ,.,.i,, , ,i ..i,,u ,i.i n ur
disclosed yestordiiy.

The llltlo play was written os- -

mil. In II v for llwi KinI hrnt fli'e.'ron
Klectiic company, und will include

,ln Its cast, Fletcher I' Ish, Karl
Davis, Mary liroiner unit I'loydl
Hush, who, It Is mild, will uet
an Indlspcnslhlo property man
thioiiglloul the presentation.

Soda Water for Pans
Hoot und stove plucking together

with burnt-o- n food make enamel
or agnlo cooking utensils difficult
to keep spotless. They may be
cleaned by putting nil the pans In
hot soda water, says Hie November
American Home. To a dlshpan of
hot water mid soup powder' or
plain washing sudu, ubout two
tablespoons lo the iiuurt. The
grouse on me pans aim inn souu

the pans nro cleuned without time
spent on them. As each pan Is
clean and like new. It Is ready fur
a good hot rinse. The Iron kettles
and frying pans may be cleaned In
the samo way. If tin is cleaned
this wny, It must be left 111 the
soda for only a few minutes, other-wls- n

the tin will dissolve and tho
pun beeoino rusty.

McMlnnvllle New ambulance
purchased by city at coat of 13M&.

.,, .. k ivooaer who aini iiiunKi"'" , . , , ,

who. Is attending Lnnorsiiy "l -

Oregon, will leave today, to re-- 1

mime her studies after, spending
Thanksgiving with her parents. '

Mr. K. y ltosU'w
1". K. O's Kurlng the tfrt'k. .

n'hn ii m. o'h wero enlcrtainen
Kellvl""at the home of Mrs. r. r.

on Wednesday rn.
wfta tne rcttuiar jioimay mcvti-i-

r Tinknn Uiimtlllinil. IfflVe a.
.nip. -
talk on "Java and Ceylon Islands. t

.Mrs. j. . i.oc ursiou
tei-- s In serving.

Miss Joan De Losh who has
flu is re- -

rlng'andlV'a-t- at- -

tend school this week. '

AelliKlwrs of Woodcraft
ii u.it.i rimliu-- .

Veichbors of Woodcraft had.
their regular meeting followed by

uncial evening at tue l. o. o. r.

w CIOCK ,u,,..,,.-n- .. ., -

ball. All visiting past matrons
nro cordially Invited.

T.?7I. . I . .. inivwio ' 'Will Meet
The board of directors of tho

Y. W. . A. will hold their reg
uliir monthly business mooting at
the club house, .Monday evening,
December t nt 7:80.

.Mrs. Florence May
':nlertiiliicfl TliniiksaUlliir

Mrs. Florence May entertained
at her Meredlun orchard home
w,,h " Thanksgiving dinner for
the following:

Mr. and Mis. Wuller Dickey nnd
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
llcndrieksoli. Kthel Alford, IMIlll
May. Clara May. Lester curr, Ver- -

VZt T:T',JZ

Social Events of
Church Societies

church, will inert In tho church
ptuiors Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. It.

at Shop.jnnd Mr. Pepper
4011 Medford building; this group j

of paintings and others to hi;
lining later Irs the year being made
possible through the contributions
of local people who nro Interested
In bringing to our cllr some of
the better things whlcbn larger
cities aro nblo lo enloy. If therei

hall. Two applications fur niem-,w.n- d Leach. Mgi. Ilelcne Willson

borhip were received. A birge assisted In the selection.
tendance wa present and a very; Tbc chair and decorations were

rjH asant evening was spent.; unanimously approved of by the

Bridge was the diversion of the auxiliary.
are others .who wish lo subscrlbejs.Tlie Wonion's Foreign Mission-t- o

this fund, tbore In chnrgo will ary soolcly of tho First M. E.
bo very happy to hnvo them del
so. In this exhibition there arievening.

Committees Id charge conalst'.d
Hi


